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Sumr.iary  of the  add.re~s by• H. ,  -~-~an~ He,.&:,-:- Bre!i_*de_nt ·.of 
the .Coi!II!lission, .. to  the  ~uropear>.: Parliament·,  ·on  2  July  1969, 
on  the  octasion of the  debate  on  th~ .General  ]:{eport  on 
th~ a~tivities of· the  CorurrlUl1ith~s·in 1968  .. 
N~: Rey  recal.::J-ed  t_hat he. _had 
General· 3epor.t  on  12 J.lai.ch.las:t. 
ctate;~;e:i  t ·to v1h:ich  .he  intE:mde.d  to 
to repeat  .• 
m<':icie  a.  ;nwech in  tro('.ucir:·~  the 
'l'his.  \n1~  EU1  ~sse'ntj_a.il.y~poli  tical 
refer. belt  ''l1tich ,it viould  'be  rjointless  . . 
He  was  very grnJ;eful,.to  tbe.  rappoi~teur,  H •.  Corona,  for  the 
thor6ug'11,  piecise and  "'ery interesting vtork  he. had ·done. 
•  Jfe_ e;hared  1J~  Corona' 5,, ;;;ie'.'Lthc:•t  t}t~. solut-ion. of  ..  pr_e.s  .  t  'i1robl,:;rtrs 
depel?de~Oessentially on. _:the  ·r>oli tiptil_ X;ill. of the·  'boramun~ty · inr:ititutiqns 
&Jid  the;Governments of  the Nembe:r· .States  -to  pusl:J.  r:thead  ~,:ith  the inierrial 
and  ~£ternal cori!rtt~uctio:q .<?f  1?hE!  Coniffiunity. 
- •  ""  -••  _- - •  -·  •  •  '  :  '  - ~. -.  •  •  - •  ~  '  '  .- '  •  •• 0·~  -~  :.  •  -- :- •  '  • 
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H.  Rey  considere'd that  the difficulties experi"en:ced in discucsing 
problems which were,  after all,  o:f limited significance,  raised .the 
question whether it vould  today be-possible  to negotiate  and  conclude 
the Treaty of Rome,  that monument  of iJ<lagination and political courage• 
Pl •. Rey  then  dealt  \:ri th three  :problems: 
(a)  First,  as  rr~gard>aonctary policy,  he  emphasizecl  that  the 
Commission  was ·giving this  <1bsoJ:~1 te priority and  that 
if monetary policy on  the  one  ha:nd: and  the  cor:;uon  agricuJ_ tural 
·  .. policy on the.  oth.:-~r  were. not  completely in line, it was 
. :not  e~;gr:i.cultura.1. po:l_icy  •.vhich J:Ju::>t  move  bac'.:wclrd  but 
·  monetary po:licy. ·:l}.iqh  must. nove  fo.1 .,ard.  · 
.. 'I'he  s~cond probl~rll  w~sthe,t of intlustriaJ policy. 
H.  R~y was  plad the Cdl_lnci1  had  be~~un.:  d:i:scus~ior:,  of  the  .  . 
C.ommis<:don' s  WhitE!  Ptiper.  on the  prE!sElnt  state of ;i.ndustrial; 
·  :....  J)p1icy in the  cotn!nunity.aJ+ctstresr:;~d th~t here  too much 
~  .~l~e3er  q().:.oper~t:j:.o~.lJ,~d.to be.org;lni:zed:•on  -~plane highel' 
·  th~ th<J:t; ·or·  .t;h,~  E:ieg!Ue:ntr~d natibna.I ·r,rarl;:ets • 
,i~:i:~~J.y·,J·i.o:a~i~z-~ugltt. 6\lt ,th~·-· inl~~drtance'_of  the _commission.• s 
)r  ·.rec~nt:  Pt¢:P~~.;b.~.·*p  th,e. social field, • es11ec;ially  those  on 
···  -······•  th.e  kec.at~ting  ~·(  the:.Huro?ea~ So9iaJ.{ul1g,· l'lhich must  ceiure 
.. · <  JO  b~ ti  lllE!I'e  ~"6ol.l.~~~ng  ·instrume~t and becor11e  a  get~u~ne 
_  ' :  ·:_~;;;~  ~.{j;;z~~~~~t,,,or· e~:~~.i:>llli~  a11d.  soci~-·-policy•. 
,-,  .  . . ,,··.,:  :<":>-:  ,·~-:~~:.,·-:,:;:  ~1  ', 
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In  the  final part of his statement,  H.  !~ey  loo:,ed  c:tt  the  problems 
,Yh.ich will face  the  Community  between  now  o.nc  the  end  of  the year. 
..  <  Iil',.view o.f  the  fact  that  the  transitional period of  the  Treaty 
.  ~v:j.lJ:;not:; b~ extended,  a  new  financial recul"tion for the  a:;ricul tura.l 
'?ol.icywi:t:t have  tobeadoptedt in connection ,·ith 110wn  resou~.u" Vl~eh 
!Jill b.a:ve  to be  made  qVailable  to  the  Community  an~1  the  budgetary powers 
qf .~he  ~uropean ParliameJlt  will.have  to be strengthened - r:\ll  by  the 
....  eh-d  of 1969..  It was,  however,  evident  ..  thil.t  these  problems  would  be 
"'  lili.ked~> not de  jure  ~ut de.  facto,  with ether  probleos  such  as  the 
reallri!ptio:ri .of ·ef'fort.s Jo :enlarge  the  Cornm,u:nity'. 
~ ',  •  "  ,, ,  •  •- •  '  ".•  •  "  :  '-- - _:  '  '  - '  '  -:'  - - I'  I  - '  '  ' 
It. wl1uld  be. remembered  that. as  far  b~'l.ck  ~s 1967  the. c·ornmission 
had':'.:onsidered  that.  the '·time  hiJ.d.  coLie  tQ. re~  ..  etforts.':'to  .. widen 
the  c·o~imitY and  the  ColDLliSsion .hiid  not· chan~~ its OI)inion since  then. 
'- _,-' 
\linding up,- H.  Rey  recalled the experience of.  1963.  .The  .c.r~sis 
which  had :dom.i.n<tt'ed  all that year vras ortly overcome  by a  genera:l· 
agreement  which,  on  the  internal·plaile7  provided for  elaboration 
o:f  the  conmon  agricultural policy  a'"ld,  ext·&rhally, the poli  tiq~  . 
decision  to participate in the  Kennedy  }(ound  negptiations,  while 
contacts were.· organized with  the  British Government in H3U •. 
. ln l·t. Reyis  opinion  tl:le  pre.sent situation, if not  i0..entical,  wa:s 
at least very similar,  .:llid. it was,  he  felt;· by an.'·overall. effo.rt  of 
the:  ~~e  nature that the Community. would resolve it9 :pre9ent  probli~ms 
between  no':'!  and the  end  of·, the. year•  .·  This would constitute  a,,con~ 
sidera.ble  advance  al:ong .the  road to  a  s-t;ronger  and•more  unified  · 
continent of Europe..  . 
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